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a lew novel by
ELEANOR H. PORTER

Author of Just David "
"More than anyone elt Mr. Porter
give back to u the joy of knowing
that this is a beautiful world."
llhutratrd. tl SO net. At all bookitore

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY N.. York
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atAe LAMP

Sy-- "WB.MAXWELL
Author. TheDevil'sGarjjem

Just back from the war, W. B.
Maxwell, the celebrated English
novelist, author of that en

story, The Devil's
Garden, has given us another big
story in The Mirror and the
Lamp, a remarkable picture of a saintly man and a wronged
woman who have sinned according to the world's doctrine
his striving to regain his peace of mind, without which no
human being can be perfectly content. Pittsburgh Dis-
patch.

The Mirror and the Lamp proves its author to be, perhaps,
the greatest living novelist, says Edwin Pugh, himself a
well-know- n English novelist, in the London Bookman.

At at Sttrtt. 446 fzti. Prici $1.75
Tht BOBBS-MERRIL- L CO., Puklhhtr,

--PROFOUNDLY beautiful, genuine, convincing in
I its simplicity, is Snaith's romance of an English

soldier and of his family, typical Britishers, hard
hit by the sorrows of war, chastened in pride, freed
of prejudice, coming out of the conflict with heads
high

THE UNDEFEATED
In the redemption of a shiftless dreamer, an appar-
ent failure, into a strong, brave man and a hard,
materialistic family into one of warmer sympathies
and broader outlook, Snaith strikes the keynote of
the change war has wrought in the hearts of men
the world over and tells a story charming in its
homeliness, forceful in its truth.

I By J. C.
Author of "The
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At all booksellers, $1.00 net
D. & CO.
Publishers New York
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APPLETON

LAKE BNCH
Gregory

a man's kind of heroine
Jackson Gregory the author.
can't beat this combination !

Illustrated, $1.50.

iCHARLESSCRTBNEFSSONS
597-59- 9 FIFTH AVE, NEW YORK

Kings-at-Arm- s
By Marjorie Bowen, Author of "The Third Estate," Etc.

The dramatic personality of Peter the Great fills this strong
atory. One feels the splendor of his great desires, the heat of his helpless
rage when trained armies conquer his horde of savages; the depth of
patience that beat and welded into shape the army that drove Karl XII
at lust Into exile. The tremendous power of the man who gave Russia
to the world thrills the reader at every (urn of the absorbing tale.

&"&. E- - P- - BUTTON & CO. '- -.
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.'Ur.to Sundown
Corra Harris and Faith Harris Leech

A delightful novel in letters between a clever
mother hnd her newly married daughter, who is
helping her husband run a farm along scientific
lines. The misgivings of the mother and neighbors
turn into approval when success arrives.

The numerous bits of philosophizing on married
life will give you many a chuckle. Net. $1,501 ,

1 DOUBLEDAY PAGE & CO. New York
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EVENING PUBLIC

NEW LITERATURE AND
'HEARTS HAVEN" FULL

OF LOVE INTEREST

The Story of a Delayed Romance
With Many Compli-

cations
To rfll those who demand plenty of

eolld heart interest with their reading
and ag small a disturbance of the Intel-
lect as possible1 "Heart's Haven," by
Clara Loulso Burnham, Is Btrongly rec-

ommended. A terrifically sweet story
of tho school of Myrtle Reed, It rhould
mako a powerful appeal to readers of
our best women's periodicals.

Myrtle need reveled In working up
a sero and yellow lovo affair between
two antiquo Individuals, and tho num-
bers of her following proves that tht'
brand of themo has its appeal possibly
because It is both flattering and en-

couraging to those who have passed
that milestone beyond which thrills and
flutters are. usually considered scarcely
n good taste.

Of course, where deep, true lovo Is
concerned It is frivolous to speak of
age, and tho fact that her heroine,
though honestly not looking a day oer
tlilrtyflva, is a grandmother, and that
her hero luta said a decorous farewell
to his waist lino some years jirevlous
to the opening of tho fetory, is neither
hero nor there with tho author of
'Heart's1 Haven."

May Ta'llno had no end of troubles.
She began them by turning down ono
suitor, who revenged himself by going
off and marrying und making piles of
money, while tho oho she picked spent
everything he could my his debonair
hands on find then died remorsefully.
Consequently, we find poor May Ca'llno
at tho opening of tho tale wondering
how in the world she will pay her bills.
Her son has married a dreadful person ;

but, anyhow. May C.a'llne goes ore and
live with him and his wlfo while she
waits for the author to Hear things up
a bit. For a time It looks as if the author
is making u pretty bad tanglo of it. I'oor
May Ca'llne Is hectored to death by her
daughter-ln-l.i-

' This daughter-in-la-

falls In loo with a joung lieari-urca-

In n pinch-bac- k coat ; Joe, the son, who
is as honeBl and upright a young man
as could be found, falls-- In lovo with a
beautiful heiress, and things reach a
pitch of complication which In real life
would simply stump clumsy Providence
to unravel. But Providence never could
hold a candle to tho writers of summer
literature when it comes to doing a neat
job. When jou finish the story you w 11

ee that tho solution to this slate ot af-'ii- rs

was as simple as slmplo could be.
Tho daughter-in-la- Is killed in u htolen
TUtomobile ride with her admirer. Then
'oe, who Is employed by the rich father
of the heiress, gels a rise. This piece
if good fortune is also much lhoro slm-oi- y

brought about than is usual. His
bo."s looked at Joe ono day with his
keen, piercing eyes, contracted his brows
and ordered Joe's pay envvloiK" to be

The Ingenious author explain
this phenomenon by tho fact that Joe
looked e:vactly like his mother, and the
boss was why. May Oa'Une'a old beau,
of course, who had always loved her.
He Is beautifully preserved, and his wife
Is dead, so May Ca'llne puts on her best
bonnet, which takes another five years
off her sweet, trusting llttlo face, and
In about twenty pages makes up for
old mistakes by marrying him. All of
which makes ono suspect that perhaps
she wasn't as green as she was painted.
But no doubt that is an unworthy sus-
picion, and the best thing to do 1b to
read this charming talo and draw your
own conclusions.
HIJMIT'H HAVKN Dy Clnra Ixiulna Burn-hu-

Boston: HouBhton Mlltlln Co. $1.50

" IACOBS 1628
for CHESTNUTJ BOOKS STREET

I STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

IIT Mr AT1 JACOW"

Mechanical Books
Philadelphia Book Company

17 South 9th Street
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By CAfMLYNMELtS

$1.35 net
AT ALL BOOKSTORES

J. B. LIPPINCOTT' CO.

Wns her hond
stronger than her
heart, this girl who
cast convention to
the wind's and fol-
lowed her own high
ideals on to success ?
An intenso story of
u girl's attempt to
broaden the vision
of a country town,
with romance aplen-
ty. Net, $1.B0 at all
bookstores, uoubie-dji- v,

Pnge & Co.,
New xoric.
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COMMUTING ON A
ROCKING HORSE

Kit Morlcy Finds It More Agree-abl- e

Than Going to Olym-

pus on Pegasus
Whoever It was that said Christopher

Morley writes tho best light verse In
American literature today was a man
of flno discrimination. .If any one
doubts the correctness of this judgment
all ono needs to do Is to buy "The
Rocking Horse," Mr. Morlcy's second
book of verse, to discover hi? error. The
reader will be nmused first by tho dep-

recating motto from Keats on tho title
page: "They swayed about upon a rock-
ing horse and thought It Pegasus."
And he will find further entertainment
In tho tab!o of contents, whero nre
listed a "Requiem on Discarding an Old
Suit," a "Uallade of Drowsiness,"
"Thnnkoglvlng for Having Overslept," a
"Hallurto on (Setting Ono's feet
Wet," "lirnee Hefore Hot Wcnther," "A
Hymn of Hate for Hay Fever," and
other unusual and suggestive titles. Put
these pieces represent Mr. Morley at
play. They nro whimsical and humorous
with an undercurrent of a genial
philosophy.

If one wishes to discover the secret
of Mr. Morley's point of view It can be
found disc osed in the poem, "Do You
Kvcr Fed i,Rc God?" It tells a little
story of what he saw through' the win-
dows of an apartment house and after-
ward in a movld show. There wrs a
company of four dining, two mature
persons and a young man nnd a girl.
After dinner the man and the girl
were lpft alono nnd the two leaned over,
like a flash, and kissed each other.
The poem continues:
A little Inti-- r I went down the street to themm its,
And thero I mw nil four, laughlns and Jok- -

lnir tocthor
And ml uatih thorn I felt like Hod
ueneioient. and tender.

Omitting the omniscience, tho quality
of benevolence and tenderness char-
acterizes the whole volume. There nre
love poems and poems about llttlo chil-
dren, poems about tho movie shows
nnd poems about wo.nen, nnd every one
Is sane nnd wholesome and Inspired by
a genuine fondness for mankind. There
Is neither cvnlclsm nor pessimism to
leave a hud tnsto In the mouth. Of
course, he writes tf the wur. Those
who enjoyed "Heading Terminal" when
It was first printed In this paper last
summer will be glad to know that they
can get It In n book. It tells of the de-
parture of a train of drafttd men. Here
are three of its stanzas:
Tho boss were came. thotimoKpd,

Taunted their friends "Your turn nextdraft'
i.v-- s mam Apart, a sitter choked:

i'.r. .Jln B,"!"k aH Ihiusrh ehe lnuKhed.
!lr?i "f ,RUBhter. dee." one irlen.This coal eas. lioncj-- . slings ono's cs!"
I ruuld not watch Kind eea must shutvv hen human hearts nre bare and raw:When all the ueba of life ale cut."ne does not dwell on what one saw.
Jet nil tin passlona of our rncsVibrated in that gloomy place.
A ill nay vault of nolie and steam

vast nrrheti and a scoop of sky:ljut that Rrent shed can never seem
The same drab place ns I tmss by.

I'll see that Ktrl, nlone. npart,
Choked by her leaplnir. naked heart.

The slmp'lclty. directness and insight
of this sort of thing nre beyond praise.
Till: HOl'KTKU HOHSi: Hy Christopher

torle N.'W York: Oeorce H. poran
Company $1 "."

All About a Pin
The detective methods of Flemtno

S'otiH must bo entertaining tc a large
public for hli popularity is so Kreat
'hat 'It has justified Carnlvn Wells in
writing ten novels In wl Ich he figures
The tenth, "Tho Diamond Pin," has Just
come from tho press.

It li the story of the unraveling of
'lie mystery of the dnth of an eccentric
woman who whb found lifeless In a
locked room, the windows of which were
protected by Iron bars. Her desk and
safo hnd been ransacked, but theiu wus
no trace of the murderer, If murder
hnd been done, circumstantial evidence,
h"wever. pointed toward a nenhew He
md a niece wero the principal heirs to
'he large estate consisting almost en-
tirely of precious stones. N"o ono knew
where the jewels wero kept and ,i small
box,' supposed to contnln a diamond pin
henueathed to the niece, disclosed, when
opened, nothing but a dlmo and a com-
mon pin. Tho niece threw them both
away in distrust. It s"on appe-ir- s that
a stranger has a peculiar Interest in the
pin. He does all sorts of things In ati
effort to get pvsesslon of It. The heirs
finally conclude tbajL the pin may be a
clue to the hldlng'phice of the diamonds,
but they cannot Imagine how. After a
long series of exciting things the mys-
tery of the pin nnd of the jewels and
of the death of the woman are all

but tho reader will not guess
how until tho author tells them. Flem
ing .Mono of course so'ves thn nroh1im
assisted by the boy Fibsy. Those who
have read the earlier hooks In the series
will not be content till they have satup all night to finish this one.
TIi.KDML9Nn,riN'- - ny Carolyn tVellsJ. h. I.Ipplncott Company!

War Anthologies
Frank Foxcroft, for years the editor

of Llttell's Living Age, hns gathered
from tho English periodicals a large
collection of war verse and put it Intoa volume. It was first published several
months ago, but Its popularity It has
been reprinted two or three times
vindicates the soundness of his literary
Judgment He has Included most of the
well known poems, Including "Christ
In Flanders," "Tho Spires of Oxford,"
''In Flnnders Field" nnd "Not With Vain
Tears," by Britishers, as well as some
of tho better known verse by American
poets. It Is a collection which can be
unhesitatingly commended to lovers of
good poetry.

A collection of less finished verso has
been made by Herbert Adams Gibbons,
from the poems by Amerlcnn soldiers In
France submitted In a prize competl-To- n

conducted by the New York Her-
ald. The verse was written for the folksat home by tho meh on the transports,
In tho trenches and camps or In thehospitals. The volume li valuable not
for tho poetic quality of the verse,
though that Is not bad In view of the
fact that It Is produced largely by un-
trained writers, but for Its revelation
of, the heart of tho American fighting
man.
WAR VRnSB. Edited by Frank FoxcroftNew York: Thomas Y. Crowelf Company!
SONGS FROM THE TRKNCHES. A collee- -

France, Drought together by HerbertAdama Gibbon. New Vork; Harper &Urfoa, 1 25.

Old-Da- d
By Eleanor

Hallowell Abbott
"RACY AND ORIGINAL"

"CRISP AND SPARKLING"
"WHIMSICAL, CAPTIVATING1'

DUTTOfl'S
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MARY DILLON
Who lias written a war novel

AMERICAN LITERATURE

The Second Volume of the Cambridge
History Fulfills the Promise

of the I'irst
If any ono is looking for pungent,

penetrating and first-han- d orltlclbm, ho
will have to look elsewhere for It than
In "The Cambridge History of Ameri-
can Literature," tho second volume of
which Is now Issued Tliero is more
original thinking In one chnptrj- - of John
Macy's "Spirit of American Literature"
than In this whole volumo of more than
500 pages. This Cambrldgo history Is

edited by college professors and writ
ten almost entirely by college profes
sore They collate the opinions of other
men Thev writ. uf tlm exurnais or
literature, giving a largo mass of bio- -
graphicnl details and a minimum of
critical J .......i.. ..i.lomment. hey aro
a work another volumo Is yet to ap- -'

pear which is entirely safe to bo put
In the hands of the oung. It will also
please the college professors, for whotc
use It Is evidently prepared.

The present volume deals with 'Whit-
man, among others. There Ih no
touchstone foi discovering the true In-

tellectual metal of a critic than Whit-
man. Kmory Hallowell, assistant pro-
fessor of Kngllsh In Adelphl College,
lirookln, N. Y, wrltis about twenty-fiv- e

pugfH nn this American literary
giant without once revealing his ability
to appreciate greatness when he .sees It.
He may p rci-h- how much bigger Whit-
man lj than his contemporaries and
have refrained from confthsing it on
Instructions from the editors of the his-
tory, but this Is doubtful, for no man
to whum Whitman appeals can tall:
five minutes about him without disclos-
ing his admiration and hlf wonder.

Hut unstinted pralt-- can bt given to
the editors of this history for their plan.
They do not confine tho book to a dis-
cussion of belles lettres, pure and sim
ple. They Include publicists! and orators
as prodnceis of literature, and they do
not Ignoro the published sermons of
clergymen, and they give due space to
mngaiineh and newspapers

The volume Just out treats of Thoreau,
Hawthorne. Longfellow, Whittier, I'oe,
Wobster. l'lii-vol- t .ind Mntlev and Low
ell, as well as Whitman, lit separate j

ch.tptfrs, and includes a largo number
of other wrllei.s In appropriate groups.
There Is a chapter on tho short-stor- y

writers and another on juvenile litera-- I
ture, and two chapters on iioety of the
Civil War and ti chapter on dialect
writers. And there is a most useful
bibliography. The Whitman admirers,
for example, will find a list thirty pages
long of books and articles about the
poet.

tub camiuhijok irisnoiiY or aiikki-- ,
CAN MlKIIATUIti: t.ilttett by William
I'elerlliM iren'. .vi a, i.i. u . proiessor
of KhBlli'h literature In Columbia L'nher-stty- ,

and other In three vo'umeH Vol
H Knrl National Literature 1'art II
T..lter Natl mil Literature J'art I New
York. U I' rulnmn'a hons. 13 00.

Poems of a Private
Private I'hurk'i Divine, of the Twenty-sev-

enth Division, dedicates his
of lioenis, "City Wsijh and Com-

pany Streets," to all privates'. A num-
ber of the poems, vvhlch are characteri-
zed by metrical fluency and tho facile
phrasing of poetic diction, havo ap-
peared in various periodicals. The ac-

tualities of camplife mliiKlo with remin-
iscences of tlreenwlch Village In the
substance- of the poems, homo of them
ring very truly and deeply. Some are
touched with a hearty humor. Ameri-
can poetrv ought to hear more of Prl-vat- o

Divine
CITY WATrf AND COMrANT STRKRTS.

Jly Chiirlcs Divine. New York: ilotfatt.
Yard lu Jl

BOOKS RECEIVED
Fiction

KINGS AT AIIMS llv IVrirJon Hmvcn. ,ew
York- - K V D'ltlnn Co. Jl 7S

TUG VALLEY or VISION Ily Henry van
Dyke, Nw 'iork. Churles Bcrlbner'a
Finns Jl TiO

SNII'KR JVl'KSOV llv Frederick blwvth
llnston;. llnuphtnn Mlffllu rwnpuny, Jl itu

CAESAR Oil NOTIIINH llv l'lci Ilaroln
Trnnsiated from th H'.anlsh New York
Alfred A. Knmif Jl 7.T

LADY LAMKSjI'I'H Hi Meredith Nicholson.
New York Charles fclrrlbner'H Hons Jl

CLAIRE. Ily l.esll Burton Scales Nw
York: George H Doran Company SI r,n

CLAUUIj'S IHiOlC llv Mrs Kclwa-IUm- -

lr New York Henry Holt Co. Jl in.
IN OllClIAllD tlLHN lli MUHan Keith

New York. Oeorue H. Doran Compan.
Jl r,n,

DAWN Ily T.leannr Hnlloell Torter Itos- -

tnn: Houchtr.n Mifflin Compnn Jl SO.
THU MAN WHO COULDN'T SLEEP Ily

Arthur Strlntrir Indlanunolls. Ilobbs- -
Merrlll Comnnnv Jl 7.

MARTIN S('H''LER Hy Homer Wilson.
New York Henrv Holt & Co II r.li

THE STKANUH CASE IIC CAVENDISH.
Hv Randall Pirrlsh. New York: lieorge.
H Doran 1'iimnanv Jl fin

THE EVOLCTION OP PETDIl MOORE Ily
Dale Driim""ond New York: Ilrltton I'ub--
llehlntj i;omnany

FIOHTINO 1IVNH Il A. Stone New York.
Ilrltton Vuhll-hln- tf Cnmuan. Jl riO

A MAN FOl'R SQUArtED. llv William Mac.
I end Rilne lloston Jfoughton Mifflin
Company Jl .'0.

MAID OH WIFE Hv Carolyn Tluecrier. New
York Hrltton I'li'dtuhln"' Companv. Jl SO

THE KDOE OP THE WORCD. Hv Edith
Illynn. New Yorki Urltton I'ubllshlnc
Comnsny Jl f

THE OLD UKKY HOMESTEAD. Dv Frances
Parkinson Kej.es lloston: Houghton
Miftlln Company Jl.r.0

General
WORLD POWER AND EVOLUTION. By

Dllsworth Huntlntrton I'h D. New Haven:
Yle Vnlversltv 1'resa J2 .10

WAI AIMS AND PEACE DEALS. Edited
hv Tucker Ilronke nnd llenr" H. Cnntiv
New Hiven Yala Vnlversltv Press. Jl SO

TEN DVYS THAT bllOOK THE W'OIU.D.
llv John Reed New Yorki Bont & Live- -

THr?hi'IElibS OF THE FATHERLESS. Ily
Jean Hoy. New York: Ueorse II. Doran
Company Jl T.r

I1ITS OP IIACKOROIIND. One-a- playu,
llv Emma Reatrlce Ilruner. New York:
Alfred A Knopf Jl

MY IP'SHAND T!y Ven Vernon Csstls.
New lork: Charles Scrlhiier'a Sons. J2 50,

BONOS AND PO'MS, Hv John Jay C'hjn- -
man. New York: Charles Scrlbner's

Sy'viHnr.IST "OVEMENT IN ENOLISII
I.ITFRT"RP Hv ArtMir Kmons. New
York. E V D'ltton Co IS

WHPN THE J'OYS COM''" IlMI2. llv Cap.
lain Hsrold Hershev, N Yorki Drltton
V'thl'sinfr lomwnv (.iin,

THE MAN OP v Robert Nor.
wood Ns" Yorki Oeoree II, Doran Com.
nqnv It ?l

SP'HiTUiLISM. By J. Arthur mil. New
loriu Cleoruo II, Doran Company, 3,

MARCH 29, ,1919

OF THE OLD
ANOTHER NOVEL OF

THE SPANISH SCHOOL

"Caesar or Nothing" Ranks Pio
;..:.. if..,;. .(... ;;,

panian Fictionists
Tho popularity of "Tho Four Horses

of the Apocalypse ' has set a voguo and
translators nro locking Spalnwnrd for

LslBiilficant fiction, Just as n. generation
or so ago they did when tho novels '

of Vnldes nnd Ca'doa wero successfully
turned Into Knglish and followed by an
aftermath of other Ppantah fiction.
Much of this wns of Inferior quality, at
Is some of tho h fiction now
so generously purveved for the reading
public in search of fresh sentatlons

This charge, however, cannot bo laid

How hns Just translated from tho Span-
ish of Ilo Hnroja. Dnroja in regarded
by mnny Hispnulan critics as tho peer
or even superior of Wasco Ibanoz, and
certainly this example of his craft, taken
In conjunction with his "Tho City of
the Decreet," reveals and ranks HaroJ.i
as a master of fiction, with a keen sene
of character, constructive power and
active, dynamic style.

Caesar, his hero, Is definitely Indi-
vidual Ho happens to bo Spanish and
an ldea'Isl his Ideal is the moderniz-
ing of his country to fit It for pla-- e

In the procession of achieving nnd suc-
cessful nations. New glories of and for
a new Kpaln is his giul. Ho has to com-
bat two forces native satisfaction with
tho traditions of an olden, though de-
parted, glory and Inertia or Inability to
Insure Its restoration, and tho power
of the church ngalnst tho toclal disturb-
ances of aspiring, Ineffectual, unrlpened
reformers. How ht g.ilns tho latter halt
of his vaunted motto: "Aut Caesar aut
nulius," the part Incontelvablo to his
egotism, is powerfully portrayed In the
narrative of his political rise nnd fall.
CAHSAlt Oil NOTHING Hy Ilo ParoJa

New Jork. Alfrd A Knopf Jl 73.

Doctor Jaslrow's Ecclesiastes
Dr Morris Jnntrow, Jr. w hono "llentle

Cnli'" la iitiout to be published by tho
is poNflib! onu of tho tiest nuthorl.. . .. ....Inn ..n .V... nH,i.,n..l av. I I. t.MAlra

the HIM. He holds tho chair of Semitic
tanuunKea In tho I'nherflty of Prnnsylvanla
HI) m( rrUcA hnnur , nu p,,ciaiiy
from Oxford University ami Kreat French
"I"1. ('f "nan Institutions Ills translation

I.oclestaHten ("A (JcM e CJnlc ), reveals
oni. r ,hL. moat ,ymp,heto ot the biblical
writers In his truo character.

THE

"SOPHIE KERR

A woman who honestly loving
a man was trying to keep

him from hurtlnz himself and .potl-in-g

forever their love for each other
such was Mnrcla Croeeey.
Apparently the utterly failed and

then
THE SEE-SA- is the finely told

tale of the triumph love brought out
of tho wreck of two Uvea. Net, $1.60

At All Bookshop

Ooubleday, Page & Company
Garden CltT W"Tr

Casts a Spell Over the
Reader

"Tho story cahts u spell over
the reader, who follows it with
increasing interest, testimony to
its fidelity, insight and signi-

ficance. 'Gregg' is thi most not-

able novel of the neasoii up to the
present." The Detroit Free
Press, Detroit, Mich.

A Book of Distinction
N. Y, Sun says: "A book of

distinction, this. Those who do not
care for the drama of people's
minds and emotions have no busi-

ness with it; but those to whom
the spirit is the only tiling of
permanence in u bewildering
world they must not pass 'CJregg'
by . . . the ultimate audience,
for this fine novel should be in the
tens of thousands. People become
aware of such a story slowly
People once aware can no more
be restrained from telling others
about ii, than they can be re-
strained from breathing."

Alluring Narrative and
Rare Literary Charm

"Alluring nurrative qualities
are combined in Fleta Campbell
Springer's novel, 'Gregg,' with a
rare literary charm. Indeed, this
book has few rivals on the sea-
son's lists of fiction in points of
grace and delicacy in the writing,

"There is always in her pages
the thrill of minds and hearts
astir, 'Gregg' will repay reading
as well for its quality as for its
climax." The Evening World,
New York, N. Y,

GREGG
By Fleta Campbell Springer

$1.50

Harper & Brothers, Est. 1817

The Mddle
of tho

Purple Emperor
By Thai. W. and Marr E. Hsmtew

Amazing adventures
befall the great Cleek
while trying to thwart
the schemes of a ras-
cally band of crooks,
untangle the threads of
Hindu treachery and re-

store the stolen jewel
to its owner. Net, $1.50.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
Harden Cltr, Js'eiv York

A real deJIjhl for
ersry reader of food
books Is new story
by Jsmni Lane Allen,
author of "The Ken-

tucky Warbler" and "A
Kentucky Cardinal."
Ills skill In
his sparkling k imr and
his allurtnji word plc-tur-ea

In this charming
"comedy In letters" lead
th. reader on to a

ending. Net 11.35

At All Bookslortl.

DOUBLEDAYr a a ie o o .
Cardan Chy. N. Y.
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By HENRY VAN DYKE

The Valley
of Vision

A Book of and Some
Half-Tol- d Talcs

with human lovo
and faith, with dreams
and realities, with things
that will last when war
is ended but not

The N. Y. Times says of
these stories:

"It is so full of variety
that almost every reader
will find in it of.
interest while all of it is
well, und some of it very
exquisitely, and some of it
very forcibly, written in a
smooth and gracious style."

Illustrated, $1,50

VOlAIvLESSCRIBNERSSONS
FFIrTH AVEAM8ST. NEW YORK

PURPOSES

Bookstores

Established 1817

A New Revelation of Truth
A Iways Has to Fight Its Way

THE KOYAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAND refused
to listen to Sir William Crookcs and Benjamin
Franklin, but they went right on. The world
eventually hears.

By MARGARET CAMERON
Tells the story of how a well-know- n woman author herself

formerly a skeptic about Messages from the
GREAT BEYOND became convinced

that she is the messenger for
A Call to Brotherhood

A Revelation of a Nciv Philosophy of Right
Human Relations and World Progress.

Whatever you may believe about its source, it is sure to
be to you a word of comfort and uplift and vision of the
New World that is forming under the inspiration of

"THE FORCES OF CONSTRUCTION"

THE SEVEN PURPOSES
$2. AH

HARPER BROTHERS

Romance

the

iiiijiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiitai

Where do you live North or South of
Market Street? In either case read

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA
By Robert Shacklcton

How well do you know your city 7 Mr. Shackleton's account is
chatty, anecdotal, humorous but also informing and keenly
analytical. He .touches past and present. He explores forgotten
nooks, finds a hidden church and 'a Pickwickian And
he tells you what outsiders think of tho city, and leaves you
feeling proud of it. Perhaps you know his earlier volumes, "The
Book of Boston," "The Book of New York." Many drawings
and photographs. Boxed. Price, $3.00.

May be had at any bookstore or from
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

925 FILBEHT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

TheMasteryoftheFarEast
By Arthur Judson Brown

Is Korea to be Japan's Ireland? Will Western Powers
force Japan to take China as they forced her to take Korea
antl Southern Manchuria? Dr. Brown knows the Far East,
and he describes the significant of races now
in progress. There are timely chapters on Japan and
Siberia, and the effect of the war on Japan, and n wealth
of vivid first-han- d description of social, economic and

conditions in the Far East.
Illustrated, $6.00

The Land and the Soldier
By Frederic C. Howe

A thoughtful and timely program for the organization in
this country of faim colonies, after the Danish model with
the social advantages of the English gaiden villages.

$l.So

lWFv?

Dealing

religious

OLffilES SCRIBNEBS SONS
CFFTH law AT4S6ST TfflRWYORK

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

The Four Horsemen
ol the Apocalypse

By 1BANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral"
and "Blood and Sand"

Tirso novels are lor sale at onj bookstore; price ol tach tl.90 net.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

MA PETTENGILL
wwy &en CchCnf

Whales und war activities to Chinaman and movie stars, revolve about
the hilarious adventures of Mrs. John Lysander Petten III, otherwise"la," alias "the Miser." They are told with all the author's natural
h -- nor that provoked so much mirth In "Ruggtes of Red Cap" and'Somewhere in Red Gap." Net, $1.90 t all bookstores.

Doubletfiy, Page & Co.
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